Announcement of Result
Best Teacher Educator Award 2019

List of the candidates selected for the Best Teacher Educator Award for Degree and above Level (Region-wise):

1. Dr. Divya C Senan (Southern Regional Committee)
2. Dr. Sindhya V (Southern Regional Committee)
3. Dr. T. Mohamed Saleem (Southern Regional Committee)
4. Dr. Tripta Trivedi (Northern Regional Committee)
5. Dr. Sarita Sharma (Northern Regional Committee)
6. Dr. Giselle Ann Dsouza (Western Regional Committee)
7. Dr. Rajiv Choudhary (Western Regional Committee)
8. Dr. Shinku Kumar Singh (Western Regional Committee)
9. Dr. Prakash Chandra (Eastern Regional Committee)

List of the candidates selected for the Best Teacher Educator Award for Diploma Level (Region-wise):

1. Sh. Vinayaka Kr. Pakala (Southern Regional Committee)
2. Ms. Poonam Garg (Northern Regional Committee)
3. Sh. Bolli Mahesh K. Srinivas (Western Regional Committee)
4. Ms. Rashmi Prabha (Eastern Regional Committee)
5. Ms. Lipika Sahu (Eastern Regional Committee)

*(Letter/Communication shall be sent to the awardees through e-mail.)*

Date: 29-10-2020.

(Dinesh Kumar Chaturvedi)
Under Secretary, NCTE